Agenda No. 22-16

DATE: July 27th, 2022
TIME: 1:00-3:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Zoom Web Conference

P&P Meeting Presentations:

1. SOP 1-15 (Formerly 5-2) Air Support Unit
   ▶ Presented by Sergeant Will Taylor

2. SOP 1-30 Community Ambassador Program
   ▶ Presented by Lieutenant Jennifer Garcia

3. SOP 1-80 (Formerly 6-5) Prisoner Transport Unit (PTU)
   ▶ Presented by Gregory Mondragon

4. SOP 2-37 (Formerly 4-16) Meal Breaks
   ▶ Presented by Officer Tanya LaForce

5. SOP 2-50 (Formerly 3-66) Crash Review Board (Formerly Safety Review Board)
   ▶ Presented by Commander Joseph Viers